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York Oleomargarine Decision.
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it is retnarkablo that it succeeded

in getting upon the statute books of the
state. In April, 168J, when the war
against oleomargarine waa waging hottest,
the Now York legislature passed the bill
on which the Pennsylvania- law was mod-

eled, and it received Governor Cleveland's
signature. It was a piece of hasty legisla
tion, brought about by the general feeling'
that the oleomargarine manufacturers wcie
trying to palm off their article as genuine
butter. But when this crusade had spent
itself and a few arrests were made for vie
lation of the new act, it was seen that the

people had over-

reached themselves. The new law could
not stand the test of public sentiment; it

vaB recognized as demagogic aiul unwar-
ranted by the constitution of the state.

This change of opinion, however, was
not au immediate result. It was not ob-

tained until some convictions were had
under the now statute which plainly show ed
its absurdity. Tho General Term In the
Supreme court in Brooklyn and the Supra
Bench, General Term of New York,sues
sively aflirmeu the constitutionality tM0
law. It was not until the act can0 umjer
thojeognizanco of the Court of t)ncais 0f
New York, the highest judipji authority
of the state, that it was vifed ln' it3 true
cnaracier; anu an exa is Bet to tll0
supreme court of Xinsvlvanin in the

IminclSMiw of their Now York
brethren that the law is unconstitutional.

When the 'hill was first introduced at
IIarrishurg,tlielNTELi.iaENCi:it took this
vjow of it, almost alcao of the newspapers
of the state ; m'd the course of this journal
in sodohj&vas severely animadverted upon
hyalherstato newspapers, professing an
Undying devotion to the interests of genu
ine butter. Tho latter npiieared to have
forgotten that long since legislation was
enacted to prevent the sale of oleomaiga-"rln- e

as butter, which was all that its ene-

mies could reasonably expect. To prohibit
entirely the manufacture of oleomargarine
as an article of food was so senseless and
such an interference with piivato rights,
that It was confidently believed that the
measure had no show of passage. Hut
legrislaturos are queer bodies. They let it
go,-th-e governor signed the bill, it became
a law, and now it remains for the supreme
court to check this assumption nnd abuse
of power by declaring with the Now York
Court of Appeals that it is not in accord
with the constitution.

Mr. Justlco Pratt, of the Now York
supreme court, who dissented from his
brethren in sustaining this law, pieiced the
weakest point of its armor when ho said:
"Jt seems to mo a citizen has a right to
make any pure and wholesome article of
food and sell it for what it actually is, and
it is immaterial what lawful use shall be
made of it afterward. If a man is too poor
to buy good butter, I see uO objection to
his using oil, clieeso or honey, or any other
substitute for butter. A law prohibiting
the making of au iron rake to be used as a
substitute for one made entirely of wood
could be passed with just the sanio legal
effect as a law pioviding that oleomarga
rine should not be made to be used as a
substitute for butter."

It is for just such cases as these that
courts of review were constituted. Un-
warrantable assumptions by the law-
making body of the Btato must be checked,
if free Institutions are to be preserved in
their parity. Tho supreme court will do
wisely in knocking this
legislation on the head and consigning it
to merited oblivion.

That question or Stupidity.
Tho Philadelphia 2'iniM' charge of

stupidity against the Democrats in the
legislature, for rejecting the Kepublican
apportionment, resolves itself into a charge
that the Democrats have some expectation
of success in their effort to elect tlio next
governor and a majority in the next House;
or in one if not both of these undertakings.
The Times probably will concede that the
Democracy intend to make this effort ;acd
it may perchance concede still further
that, with this intention, it would not be
wholly Btupid in them to give a public ex-

hibition of Bomo deareo of hope on their
part that they might accomplish what they
proposed to undertake. When it gels thus
far it may advanceastepfurther,andadmit
that to accept a bad apportionment
bill now, for the reason that they
can not hope for a better one
hereafter, because they are certain
to be defeated all around in the election,
would have about it a flavor of stupidity
and contradiction. Tho Timts, when it
gets thus far, will And that tlio charge of
stupidity would be against the Democratic
legislators if they liad uot rejected the
apportionment, and therefore cannot be
against them for rejecting it.

And this is upon its assumption that
the rejected apportionment is a better one
than can be hoped for from tholtepubll-can- s,

if they get the governor and the
t

legislature. Tosslbly the 3Yh la right
about this. There fcno telling how mean
a Republican governor and legislature can
be. We are inclined to believe that the re-
jected apportionment expresses somewhere
near the deepest depth of probable Republi-
can malignancy ;'but If there Is a deeper, It

WH ssM WHf wP 1ML Wb viHi mHHI
k.mJA 'l. It.... T- .- inrn JkiiMf
wv cwwBm tuuu una uu jam u7 r

.? ........ ... . t
times it is belter to mko nan a loac huwi
get no bread but you have to be pretty
hungry and pretty weak to let a thief carry
off your dinner ; and the Democracy of
Pennsylvania propose to fight for all tha
representatives they are entitled to until
they are so badly whipped that they cannot
stand up.

Excellent Appointments.
Yesterday was a good day for llr. Bay-

ard. A long list of important appoint-
ments to the foreign servlco was given out,
and it is olio that challenges respect. Tho
embarrassments that seemed to surround
the 'appointment of a minister to Itonio
have been surmounted by taking a man
from Ohio, a state which is novcr back-
ward incoming forward,and which has not
had much as yet from an administration
that appreciates modesty. Air. Slallo is a
man of reputed culture and ability, who
has rendered good party servlco ; ho
Bccms to strike the happy medium
required for the Italian mission
of not having enough religion to ofTcnd the
Quirinal, and of having iccanted his unbe
lief sufficiently to not be offensive to the
Vatican.

Messrs. Aldcn and Stoddard aio accom
plished literary men ; Jlr. Dougherty is a
young man of journalistic training and ex-

perience, and son of Daniel Dougherty, the
famous Philadelphia lawyer and Demo-

cratic orator. Young Monaghan, who goes
to Mannheim as consul, 13 a brilliant
Irish orator who rendered good service on
the stump in Pennsylvania the only out-sid-e

siieaker who came over and helped us ;

but his appointment rests on the butter
basis of real worth, illustrated by his

from a mill hand to the position
of a fine scholar and orator. Gen. P. M.
B. Young is one of the foremost men of
Georgia.

In 1S74 tborowero only 10,000 poundi of
barbodwlro weld; the returns for 1883 show
sales or 238,000,000 pounds.

It is rcumrkablo with what roacllncss tlio
state press has discovered that the oleomar-gnrln- o

law is a fraud. Hindsight In not ns
good as foresight, but it is bettor than

AimtADY the clouds are begiunltig to
loom up in front or tlio Foraker gubernato
rial bark lu Ohio. Tho woman's Christ
Temporance Union, or the lluckoy
auer a boiciiih iiiuuiiug "jffi ffii lili d to
throw their weight ftfSivSilbllloiilsUi
and against the Ilepiil..., ,.. .... ..,
election. TheyJgJ,.,, t,mt rorakor well
tlioir uisaimrar', . riminir on n Honor tax
platloriU'iwo vearsnconudcousontlnir to run

tislmllar platrprm this Tliouirh

wi"t

those ostlmablo women have no 'veto them-solve- s,

tlioy are very potent ractors iu mould-
ing the votes or fnthors, husbands, brothers
and all the rest ortho undo relative-- , and as
they have assorted their purpose to jiroso-cutoa- n

active campaign, they will doubtless
make It warm for the hero or the eoll'oo-bj- g

trousers.

Tub legislature proposes but the supreme
court disposes.

IP the graduates know that they have uot
legun to know much yet, they have earned
tholr diplomas. A short course with similar
results Mould be benellsl.il to souio of tlio ed-

itorial critics who nover tire of donouhclng
colleges and belittling tholr graduates.

Ei.KOTitio lighting Is said to boflourislilni;
much more rapidly In Amoricn than ln Hug-lan-

Mr. V. II. Pearce in a paper read nt
a recent meotlngorthoSocIety or Arts in Lon-
eon stated that thore wore probably ninety
thousand are lamps burning every night in
the United Slates. In Chicago the number
or are lamps has been doubled in the post
year, more than 2,000 now illuminating tlio
thoroughfares or that city. It lias been
noticed that slnco the more general Introduc-
tion of the electric light for street illumina-
tion, iKilIco supervision bos been lightened
nnd the number or bold outrages has de-

creased. Electric lighting for the streets was
alougttmo coming, but it seems to hnvo
come to stay. Tlio one thing neccfwary now
is to cheapen its cost.

O.vn could easily play tlio lior.il million-
aire iu Florenee whore Marcclud Nicl roses
sell 11 vo for a conL

So-M- of Itlulno's friends are disturbed over
the news that Logan gets ns many ns nlno
hundred letters a day and koeps llfteenclorks
to answer thoni. Ills onctnios may rest con-ten- t.

Hitch n correspondence v 111 dlsposo of
tlio most promising 11rcsid011tl.il candidate.

PERSONAL.
Minnie Daliiv, of Chicago, rojeicos in

being called tlio "wickedest woman'' in that
v cry wicked city.

Jamuh W. Xesmitii died at
his country resldonco iu I)orry,I'olk county,
Oregon on Wodnosdny.

HwiNEimnNE is writing a paper on "Tlio
Work of Victor Hugo," which will be pub-
lished in The Nineteenth Century.

Mns. C. I. Filley, wifoof the fit. Louis
politician of that name, is said to be the au-
thor of scvoral popular anonymous novels.

ItEV. Mn. O'CoNNEi.r., secretary of the
Most llov. Archbishop Gibbons, of lUUIinoro,
has boon appointed rector of the American
collego at Homo.

Sechetaky IjAMAH has abandoned hoiso-bac- k
riding and now comes to cabinet meet-

ings in a side-ba- r buggy with a top, drawn
by a lean but swift stood.

Rev. Klias ErrsTEiN, secretary of tlio
Ilobrow ministerial board of Philadelphia,
lias withdrawn from that body owing to lack
of harmony with Its views.

Conklinq will sail for Ku-ro-

on Saturday. Ho Is going to Carlsbad
for his health, which lias been sacrlllcod to
hard work as a lawyer slnco I10 loft the
K jti ate,

Mo.vsikuh Paul Hlouet otherwiso Max
O'ltoll Is setting forth in his now book the
host sides of the Kngllsh nud French char-
acters. Ho has resigned his mastership in St.
Paul's School and will probably doveto him-
self to literary pursuits.

Georueh Oiinet, tlio play-write- r, is only
thirty-sove- n years old. llo was first a law-
yer, then a journalist, finally a dramatist.
When ho had finished "Lo Maitre do Korgcs"
ho was dissatisfied with It and throw the
manuscript into the ilro ; but his wife, who
acta as Ills secretary, rescued it, llo Is satis-lie- d

with It now.
CnAni.ES AiSieunon DouanErvrv, ap-

pointed secretary of the United States Lega-
tion at Homo, is the oldest son of Daniel
Dougherty, of Philadelphia. Ho forsook
the legal prolesslon for tint of Journalism.For some tlmo ho was engaged ujxm the
1'res.i, ultorward as u reporter with the
Ledger, mid latterly with the Jivenivg
Telegraph. About a year ugo ho loit Phila-
delphia and took up his reaideiico in London,
whore ho continued his journalistic labors.

Willis Hoyd Allen told a Iloston audi-
ence of a saloon keeper who sprinkled
liquor ou the sidewalk iu front el ills drum
shop for the purpose of tempting the nppe-tlt-o,

through thobeiisoof Hiuoll, of soma poor
victim. Many accepted the statement as n
mere embellishment of a fictitious tale, but a
city missionary who was present corrobo- -'

rated IL Another actlvo touipcranco worker
rolated how carefully it Is necessary to guard
tanks In which ice water is kept, in places
for reformed nion, lost w lilskoy be poured iu
surreptitiously.

Neli.tu Haseltine, that prolty HL Louir
girl who obtalnodso much noYHuper nota-rioty- ,

first bynuounclug her ciigagciiient.lo
Mr. TUdon, thou by the row botween her
brothers and u concert slngor; Johnny Amweg
and who finally married tlio young inilllou-air- o,

Frederick Paramore, and died in child-
birth, is not to be left quiet in her grave. A
St. Louis letter says, "Nellie's llleand her
lotters are now to be published lu au edition
do luxe, f2iocopy, and her mother, it lsgaid,
lias token palps to notify all of her friend of
the luiieuding publication."

fWjfl' ISCfltiOL ALUMNI.

.f. m7Z!mSZm

XHS XXBRCI8EH At'tUZIH 1'Z.EABANT

JtKUNIOX LAbT EVESlXa,

The Literary find Student Fwitiirri of Uif Oc- -

ennloii Seven Hundred Uraduntrf. ut

'Whom Vtttj Are Deceased Tho
New onirer Elected.

Tho reunion of the high nchool alumni lost
ovcnliitt. was the most successful one since
the formation or the association, nearly Tour
years ngo. Tho reunion ma hold In the high
school building on West Orange street, and
the largo room vm taxed to Its utmost capac-
ity to iwvomtnodalo the largo mimbor or
graduates who attended. A notlceablo foa-tur- o

of the evening was the attendance or old
graduates, n few or whom graduated In the
class or 185a

Waller 1. King, of the class oflfSSO, occu-
pied the clulr and promptly at 8 o'clock the
mooting woh called to order. Trof. Ifnas

the nluinnl march nnd llov. J. Maxrlayodollorod prayer. Tho salutatory uddross
was delivered by Waltor 1. King. Alter
woiuomitifr ms leiiowiKrauimtes to mo re-
union or 1SS5, nnd speaking or the plciLsnro
or the mectinii or the uriuluntos or the
high Rchools, to rovlvo the memory
or tholr school days, ho commenced
his address nnd announced as IiIh
subject " ISloro Light." Tho speaker argued
thatlntolloclual llKlit was necessary to pro-
gressive conization, anil that bigotry nnd
suiKjrstitlon wore always opposed to pro-
gression, llorolerrod to the opposition to
inu iiiiruuucuon oi ino jinnnng press, inu
torribio punlsuincut Inflicted for wltchcratl
In the early history or our country, spoke of
crotnatiou us the only projior ifiodo
or illsnosing of the dead, and the
nrotiidloo that oxlsted ln the minds
or many against this disposition or
the bodies or tholr friends and relatives. His
remedy far the enlightenment or the
people was the press nnd public schools,
out in ms judgment the press must onjey
Much freedom ns noor was known before.
Editors should freely discuss all subjects,
and their vious should not be oxprosscd with
a liopo or increasing their subscription lints,
but hhould be tholr honest opinions. Tho
address was well written, unci the speaker
was loudly applauded at Its close.

Solo, A Spring Ilovol, Miss Katlo D. Shirk
HISTORY OP Tltn ASSOCIATION.

History ortho Alumni Association, C. 1

Fratitz. This speaker rofcrrcd to the
diUlcultics of forming an alumni association
or graduates
finally

r... luol

muni'), unit iitui,...(,. .uui,
niailV rnr,l

..lilj- ..U IIV.V
and as furj-Staln- ablo reported

tlio proresson or busily
engaged. 'IheroCro lilts inaflo bytlio liistorla
plaude

'itfuoianuii
rcHcrlbo JIunt't Ilemedu.inaiS,,

IVIUIll'IIJM.,7n
ortho school

wllIch
many

nil oi which were louuiy oi- -

tills connection It may be stated that the
Hrst comuioiiceiiiciit axerelscs or the high
school wore held on Saturday JulyZ7. ISM, in
Fulton hull. Tlio llrst class was graduated
on Friday, Juno 30, 1851, and consisted of
nine boys and lour girls.

At the commencement exercises iu 13.77

Gov. Pollock delivered tlio address to the
graduates and diplomas wore for the flnt
tlmo presented on this occasion to the
graduates or "tlio elass or 1857 and former
graduates.

Fiem 1853 to 1S70 the schools closed iu the
second week or July.

In 1W5.1 there were tiograduates,on account
or the pupils of the ilrst class having gone
to thouar.

In all there hao been 707 gradualm,
young men and 431 young ladies. Of that
number do hao died.

Instrumental solo Miss Kato Dllicr.
ALUMNI OUATION.

Alumni oration "Tho Hestloss Spirit or
Humanity," W. M. Maxwell. Tlio speaker
Mid the dcslro for change was universal,
especially in youth. Tho desire originates in
the school room. Tho pupil looks loruurd to
graduation day; when that has and
gone ho next wishes lo lo2l, to be his own
master. Tho enthusiasm or that e cut soon
passes away and the young man seeks n voca-
tion. Success Is attained bv close aniillcatlon.
but still there is a restlessness for something
more. Wealth is desired nnd every ellort
made to aceumulato inonoy. After wealth Is
secured, old ago is upon him nnd then that
w otild be sacrlllccd ir only change to youth
could bocilectod, but that Is imiossiblo and
tlio only change to be luokod for when that
period arrives, Is from tlmo to eternity.
oration was nil wiltten and well delivered.

Vocal Solo, Operatic, Miss II. Hccbtold.
IZssay " Memory," Mlw II. A. Skeou.

All llo In the past through memory, and it
Is delightful through memory to rotnico the
paths or early llfo. Whllo memory Is a stern
repro or. has saved souls, because thoughts
carried back to early teachings proventou the
doing oftltat which was wrong,

Solo " Avo Maria" (Millard) -- Prank Mc- -
uiam.

Tho honorary oration was dolivorcd
Rov. Geo. Gaul, A. M., and ho clioso for

iy
subject "Truo Greatness." In the speaker's
opinion greatness negtns in nniiiDio cottages,
and the elements of true greatness consisted
of cottrago (not of the braggadocio kind),

honesty and faith This oration
was tlio gem of tlio ovouing, was admirably
written, well dolivorcd, and the speaker was
rovtardod with loud continued applause.

Piano Solo ProH F. Haas.
Recitation " Mary, Queen el Scots," Miss

Alice C. Rvans.
Vocal Solo- -" Dearest Heart," Miss H.

llcchtold.
Lottera regretting their Inability to be

present wore received irom largo number
of the absent graduates among which may
be noted those lrom Dr, N. A. Baldwin, of
Brooklyn, Y., Kor.tGca F. RasoniniUor,
Niagara Falls, Mra. Daniel Bruulng, Wiilto
Iluvcn, Mrs. Daniel Rrmcntrout, Harry

Vlilco, Waslilngton, D. (J., George
Eristnan aud Benjamin Spind lor, of Klgin
Ills.

HIE NEW OI'FICEns.
Tho following wore cloctcd officers for the

ensuing year:
President Goo. M. Hambright '68
1L Vlco Miss Mary M. Martin.
2nd. Vieo Win. M. Maxwell.
Cor. Secretary Frank V. McClaiu.
Rec. Secretary Harry I. Sponcer.
Treasurer Chas. Hcitshu.
Historian Miss Hallle A. Skceu.
lxecutivo Committee Miss Harriot 11.

Curtis, Miss Laura J. Falck, Mr. C. I..
Stormfoltz, Mr. W. Scott Adler.

Finance Coinmlttoo Harry W. Stein,
Arthur Boardman, Win. C. Pylor.

Music "Auld Lang Syne.
Benediction, Rov. 0. L. Fry.
Tho president elect dolivorcd short

address thanking the graduates for
the honor conlorred and promising
to do all in ills power to got graduates inter-
ested iu the association, particularly those of
the early classes. Much of the success of the
rounlou of lbS5 Is duo to the admirable man-
ner iu which tlio ofilcors of the past year
managed tlio details.

A mimbor of the graduates wore not
reached with invitations nnd the reason is
that tholr addresses wore not known. If any
graduate who did not recelvo an invitation
will send his address to the president or
secretary, it will be onterod on the books
future use.

A GOOD LIST.

Names or Ilia Slen Appointed to Itcspon-tlbl- o
foreign Posts.

John B. Htallo, of Ohio, who has been ap-
pointed to be minister to Italy, is one of the
loading lawyers of Cincinnati. Ho is a Gor-
man by birth, and Is one of the uiost vigor-
ous of the Gorman free thinkers in the West.
Ho was a strong unti-slavo- man, loit
the Domocratlo party in 185 Ion that issue. In
1872 ho drifted back to the Doinocratlo parly,
aud has since bcou one of the leading poli-
ticians of Ohio. Ho has not been known as
an actlvo olIticiaii, his work for the party
being principally BpoocU-inukln- g during cam-
paigns. Except on slavery questions, his
sympathies lmo always boon with the Dom-
ocratlo party. Ho Is about 00 years of ago,
nud served ou the bench iu Ohio ter a num-
ber of years,

Win. L. Aldon, appolutod to be consul
gonenil nt Romo, is about 40ycaiB of ago, and
u son of William Aldon, formerly principal
or tlio AlUiuy Normal school. Ho is a jour-
nalist, nud is at present nionibor of the
editorial stall' of the Now York Tunes, on
Which writes the humorous editorials. Ho
is highly educated gentleman, speaks
the Italian language tluentiy. Ho has visited
Italy twice, aud has written several nows-iwp-

and magazine articles on the religious
vnd political affairs or that kingdom,
which ho has received the thanks of both
Victor Emanuel the Vatican.

PJerco M. B. Young, of Georgia, appointed
consul general at St. Petersburg, Is a natlvo
or South Carolina, 45 ycatgolu. He gradu-
ated at the Georgia Military Institute iu
!St7nd was cadet at Weft Point, and wm

rHMnOM month, of graduation when the
rebellion commenced. When the war began
ho resigned and entered the Conredorato
army. JIo rose by promotions to the rank of
major general and was twice wounded. llo
has served four terms In Congress as the
roprosontatlvo or the Hovonth Georgia district
nnd was one of commissioners to the l'arls
Exhibition or 1878.

uvtiruu yy oav vi huh juiaiij, m- -
polntod consul at Belfast, is a resident and a
prominent lawyer or Ilahway, N. J.

Edward Camphauscn, opjiolntcd consul at
Naples, Is a loading lawyer et Erlo, 1'a. ,

Francis Gallery, anpofntod consul at King
ston, Jamaica, is a pnysician oi itocuosicr, n.

Charles A. Dougherty, or Pennsylvania,
appointed socretary ir tfio legation at Homo,
Is a resident or Philadelphia, and a sou or
lion. Daniel Dougherty. Ho Is a very young
man, and has nover been active ln politico,
Ho was formerly a reporter on the Public
Ledaer nnd fiveniny Tclcnruph newspapers.

joun .m. liircii, oi wosi. vigginm, ap-
pointed consul at Naunsakl. Is n natlvo or
ronnsylviuda. Ho is now superintendent
or schools at Wheeling. I). J. Ernest Molre
was appointed to 'the position about two
months ago, but Ills commission was with-
hold.

Itlchard IL Ktoddunl, or .Now York,
consul at Athens, Is the well-know- n

ixKit and author. Ho sarvod llltccn yenrs In
the custom liouso In Now York.

Thcoiloro W. Downs, or Counorticitt, con-
sul nt Quebec, Is a rosident or Ilridgoporl,
Conn. Ho was secretary or the Democratic
state commlttco during the last prosldonttlal
campaign.

J. C. Monaghan, or Hhodo Island, ap-
pointed consul at Mannheim, Is 2T years old,
and Is u graduatn of Drown university.
slumped West Virginia and other states last

his

W.

for

for

Ho

ran lor uiovoiauu ami nonuricKs.
Wallace Jones, of Floridu, consul at Mes-

sina. Is planter and business man.
Win. II. Moffat, or Now Jersey, appointed

consul at Beirut, is an Episcopal

M. J. Nowmarks, el Cullfornlc, appointed
consul ut Lyons, is a Hebrew merchant or
Han Francisco, and about 10 years or ago. 1 lo
has nover held any publlo olllco.

rutal Delays In riiouinonlji.
Time Is of immense Importance ln fighting

pneumonia. An hour wasted Is often fatal ln
Its consequences. Therefore novcr trlflo with
moments on such occasions. Keep the patient
ln n putf , equitable ntinospliore and use prompt
pcracilptlonsof Durrr's 1'ctk Malt Wuiskhv,
with proper pergonal care, and you will liavu
done nioro than an army of doctors could accom-
plish a few hours later. N'o case was over loit
under ntich treatment. Tho host tumlllcs kcj
It ri'Kiilurly ln tlio bouso and any rclhiUu'
Klst grocer can supply it.

Fun rtl.B'.', ..- - ..... .r ii. n 1. 1.. I. .a1. ,.... I. ...... I ...-- "'-- . (ji in,v. ...o uu it, "'" irm;kirlHI1.
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Hunt's Itpmcdv ciin-- s bllloun hrndnchc. coi- -

tlvencss, and dyspcpntu,uiid purlllextlm blood.

o

ltraltli, 'WKnlth anil Happiness
Aro more Intimately connected with a sound
slouiuch nnd good condition of the blood than
most people suppose. Thin blood means weak-
ness, languor and misery, A dvspepllo stomach
mean all the horrors you can think of. Ilrown's
Iron Hitters means enriched blood, good dlge'-tlo-

healthy appetite, sweet sleep and vlgmous
strength. Mr.llenry Halluin, bouth 17th street,
St. Ixiuls, says, "llrown's Iron lllttarH relieved
me of dyspepsia, purified my blond, and gave
mo uu uppetlte." Thousands of others testify
In tbusamu ay.

HVKVIAT. NOTICES.

IIlp one end of u Hpongn In Water and the
whole will Boon b raturuted. Son disease In
one part oi the body effects other parts. You
luve noticed this yourself. Kidney and liver
tumbles, unless checked, will Induce constipa-
tion, piles, Ithuumallsm and gruNcl. A timely
use of Ur. Kennedy's Favorite Itemcdy will pre-
vent those results, ltls pleasant to the taste
and may be taken frucly bychlldrcnanddcllcata
females. It ghes lticlty, lire and checks
with loies ou them.

A Lmly of Concord, N. II., writes, " For more
than ten jcars was subject to sevcro darting

I pains through the henit with suffocation
'rorcuiening ueain, men jju, uiia a iir.Aiii
IELOULATOU, It cured mo no rccurrcnto for
many years.

The powerful curative properties of a 7op
Mutter are Irrcslstlblo when applied to IS.ickacho
Swollen Joints nud Muscles, Sciatica, Pleurisy,
Sharp Sains, or any sort of sorcncn. Tho best
and strongest porous plaster made. A tilul will
demonstrate It. Sic. ()

MEDICAL
--1ATARRH.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
-C- UKES-COLD

1NIIKAD, CATAUItH.llOSECOLD.HAY
fEVElt, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy to use.
N. Y U. 8. A.

Price, 50c. Ely I!re.'s., Oswego

Hay Fever.
ELY'S UltEAM HA LSI Cleanses the Head,

Allays Inflammation, Heals the bores, Hectares
the Senses of Taste and Smell. A quick and
positive euro, 60 cents at Druggists, tl cunts
by mall, registered. Send for circular, bumplo
by mall, 10 cents.

uiartU-tfd&-

ELY BROTHERS,
Druggists, Oswego, N, Y.

AFTER ALL OTHERS
COHSCLT

FAIL,

. DR. LOBB,
NO. North Fifteenth street, below Callowhlll
street, Philadelphia. Cures all Secret Diseases
of both Boxes. Twenty Years Experience. n

by mall.
NEUVOUB AND SPECIAL DISEASES.

Now book Just out. Send for It.
Hours 11 a. m. till 2 p. m., and 7 p. m.to 10 p. m'
Hooks free to tbo afflicted. febW-lyd&-

SPECIFIC MEDICINE.GRAY'S English Kemedy. An unfailing
euro for Iinpotency and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, 0ulvernal Lasstludo, Pain In
the Back, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old
Age, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and a Premature Urave.
full particulars ln our pamphlet, which no de-
sire to send frco by mall to every one. This Spo-ctt- le

medicine Is sold by all druggists at II per
or six packages for 3, or wUl be sentFiuckuge, mail on receipt of the mi noy, by ad-

dressing the agent.
II. E. COCHRAN, Druggl"!, Solo Agent,

Nos. 157 and 13D North Que:, street, Lancaster,
Pa.
On account et counterfeits, wq have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper : the only genuine
THE QUAY MEDICINE CO.,

Uutfalo. N. Y.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE

INDIAN MEDICINES,;

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Locher's Drug Store
NO, 9 EAST KINO BT.. Lancaster. Pa.

WAT CUES, &C

"VirATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION;
IN PHICE3 OV AVATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JEWELUV.Ut
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 i--

2 North Queen Street,

Oppo3ito City Hotel, near Pa. it. It. Depot,
ltotalllnir at Wholesale Prices. Itepatringat
ztru Low Prices. )31-ly-

TAnvEr-US IN ITS OPERATION,"llL Sweet and healthy linen the result of
UILLEll'S 110UAX SOAP.

CTORAGM
O AUD

COMMISSION WABBHOUSB,
DANIEL MAYEU,

doci-lv- 111 West Chestnut street.

TTTEST END HOTEL,

Chestnut Street, above Broad, PluTa.,
II. Y. KA"NAGA, Proprietor.

Opening June 20th. Newlv Furnished.
Passenger Elevator, Electric Dells, Ac.

TERMS, $2.50 PER DAY. Mr, Kannga'was
15 years at the Glrard aud several years nttbo
Seventh Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. Je5-2w- d

VJUMMEIl CLOTHING AND HATa
kJ Closing Out Without Kegard to Cost, nt

IIECHTOLD'S.
A whole suit for fi up ! Working Punts from

Co up All Linen Pants, 75o up: Coats and Vest
for fioo up. A fresh supply of Hosiery, Under-wea- r

and Notions just received nt prices to suit
ths times, at

BECriTOLD'S.
Na N North Queen Strcst.

81(m of ln Dig Stocking,

, drr-Vfif ,
!

V
z .

Met AaWMV4tAMtA. Amam
II MY BACK t

Evory Stralh or Cold Attack Unit Wouk Ituck
and nearly nroatrutcs you.

Brown's Iron Bitters.

THE BEST TONIC.

QUALITY

MKBICAL.

Trrnln Mark.
NOT

On Kyery Ilottlc.
QUANTITY,

1'IIVSICIANS AND DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND IT.

HTIIBNnTIIKNHTHK MIISOI.KS. hTEADIKS
TIIK NKUVKS. KNUIOIIKHTIIK1II.OOU.

OIVES NKW VlUUlt.
I)n. J. L. MvFtm, Knlrflelil. Iowa, nays :

"llniwn'slron Hitlers Is tbo bi-s- t lion med-
icinal hava known In my 30 i earn experience. I
hnvo round ttspcclnlly benctlrlal In nervous or
physlcnl exhaustion and In nil dclillltntliignll.
monts that bear o heavily on the sjstom. Uco
It freely In my own family."

Ucuiilno litis trndn mark nnd crocd rod llnrs
on v, mpiicr. TAKK NO OT11KK. Mnde only by

IlltOWN CIIKM1CAI, CO., 11ALT1MOUK, HO.

I.AiiiKti' Hako Hook UKPful nnd attractive,
containing Hit of prlrc fur receipts, liirorins-- t
Inn about coins, etc, given away by all deaturs

ln medicine, or mulled to any uddress on receipt
of 2c. stump, (7)

TTOP PIASTKKS.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THEM.
Uccnuso possessed or fresh and active medi-

cinal agouti) for tlio cure of pain and disease. A
wonderful si renglhnnlnir porous plaster, made
fiom Hops, Pitch and Canada llalnam.
Apply one to Ilrtcknche, Crick, Kidney troubles.
Btttcnes, Sciatica, UhcumatUm, Soro Chest or
nnln lnnnvrart. Acta Instnntlv alwnvs soothes

quiets nervousness ready to npply. All
Sent by mall for price.

(1) HOP PLASTKIl CO., Propr's, Botton, Moss.
norZI lydeodAw

OP PLASTERS.
HOW IS VOUK HACK ?

What Is Urn use of sufTerlni; with Itnckuche.
Pnln In the feldo or Hip, Sciatica, ltheuinatlslii,
KIdnny UlMcanes, Crick, Stitches, Swollen and
ineu aiuscics, uuegi anu L.unir irpumes.
Bort of pain or goroiicss- -
seated when a Hor K-- sS Y iSTinZXCiZ

.rtKtrfrom Pilch. Canada
llalsam nnd the paln-kllllii- virtues of Hops.

nlaster ever known.The best strenKtlienln: . . . -. "... ."dealers. Mailedrnoiisanas say so. noia oy nil
on receiptor price, S5a.fi for 11.00

t'l

K

lluraundv

HOP PLASTEIt CO., Boston. Mass.

OP PLASTKRS.

DON'T BE SWINDLED
Uv buying something you know nothing about.
Wo guarantee the Hop Plaster the best ever
known. Tho virtues of fresh Hops, Burgundy
Pitch and Canada Italsam combined, make this
plaster highly medicinal and uctlvo for the euro
oi pains, acnes, soreness, crumps, strains,
stitches, crick nnd local weakness. Oritcsnut
pain soothes the parts and strengthens. Sold
hv druggists and dealers, Ma, 3 lor $1.00. HOP
l'LAHTEIt COMPANY, lkwton, Mass. Mailed
ter price. (3)

TR. OIIAVKS' HEART RUOUIiATOIL

HEART DISEASE .

h.is long baffled the doctors s thev claim no per-
manent relief. If so, why Is It thousands suy

Dr. Oravoa' Hoart Regulator
has cured them of Heart Dlscasolnnll Its forms T

Ouo lady for S3 jears she has suffered no
recurrence of the attacks.

Forso years the HEART REGULATOR has
been a tried remedy ter Heart llejit-- . Try It
lfiilllictLd, If advise your friend who Is.

81 bottle, O for 83, at
Free pamphlet on

ics", etc., of

w

Druggists.
Heart Disease, Nervous--

E. 1NUALLS,
Cambridge, iluss.

KAK AND NRRVOUS

MEN

we

Who suffer from Nervous nndlPhyslcuI DebU-It-

Iinnolence, Exhausted Vitality nnd Prema-
tura Decline, nnd Perfect llcstorutloii to
Health, full Manhood and Hexual Vigor with-
out Hlomneh Drugging, enn cebtaiiily obtain It
In the "MAltrtTON DOLUS." Diseases of the
ProstratoUlnnd, Kidneys and Itladdcr, eirectu-all- y

cured without Instruments. Endorsed by
thousands who have cured. Adopted In
hospitals and physicians In Europe and
America.

JUT VAKIOCELE cured without surgery.
Sealed Treatise and Testimonials frcu. Address

MABSTON REMEDY CO,
DR. H.TRESKOW,

or

No. K West 11th Street, New York.
inaylO lycod&w

same

says

not,

seek

been

CLOTUIXtl.
"

FOR

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawora,

Gauze Undorshlrta and Drawora,
Choice Neckties,

E. is W, Collars and Curia,
O. it C. Collars and Cuffs,

Crown Collars and Cuffs

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
SHIIITS AND SOCIETY PAKAPHEItNALIA

MADE TO OUDEIt.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KING STUEET,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

I IcCATJLET,
MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 131 NORTH QUEEN ST.
(liuchnilller's Dullding.)

ONE OF THE FINEST LINES OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOri THE SPUING AND SUMMKll TltADK,

EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITT.

3Call and take a look nt goods, and you
will be sure tobae jour ineaguio taken for a
suit, JuneS-lY- d

H

NO

per

by

IRSII & BROTHER'S

Ono-Prio- o Olothlng Houeo.

FltELIMINAIUES I FICTITIOUS
ADVEKTIBINU I

Hut Plain Facts will tell you the tale every tlmo.
Wo claim to have tbo

LAKGEST ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKS, VAMSES,&c,
In this count. Uoii'so claim to sell goods,
cheaper llu.n any otherstoro lu the county. To
convince yourself, cull anil see for younwlf, as
every article In ourstoro Is marked In plain tig.
tires, and you ir ..t lli.crty to look through our
stock, whether Ilh tbo Intention of purchasing
or not. We gnurnntfo pnllto attention to every
one. Om Ml'lll'HAM TAILOHINGDEPAIIT.
11EKT la iciildlu with all the Various Styles and
QualltleN of SUITINGS AND PANTALOON-1NG- S

that are worn this season. You will do
well to look at our good und prices betoro buy-
ing elsewhere, us It will ho a conslderablu saving
el money to you. A Perfect Guaruntcod.

Just Itorclved an Enormous Stock of SUM
MEll GOODS of all Kinds and Qualities.

SEEIISUCKEK COATS and VESTS from I,W
up. Slnglo Coats aslowas 40c.

OUK MOTTO :

"One Price, and that th Lowet."

HTRSI & BEOTIER'S
ONE-PUIC- CLOTHING HOUSE.

C01CNE11 OF NOKTII QUEEN STUEET AND
PENN BQUAUE.

CALL AT REIGART'S OLD WINE
-K- OU-

Llston's Extract of Beef.
FISIBT II TBI WORLD.

Xltahlllhed, 1763, n. E. 81 AYMAKEB, A(U
fbl7-U- d No.XMtKlogBt.

nUHHER A BUTTON.

, A WORD TO PABENTS.

As tlioholiaiiysnrencarnt hand, tlio parents
will wondnr thclrbovs Inthe

the

NO

Fit

what la tlio lii-d- t lo KCl
oi umiDinK.

tune neat and dressy,BoinomiUK strong, nl tlio

IF TOU Wlhli CALL AV

BURGER & SUTTOH'S
Your mind will lie put nt rest, as we can sup.

ply tlio very suit you want at prices to suitevery one. we can (lunrnnteo Workmanship
uccuusu iney are our own juiiko.

Wi: HAVE THK

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
--or

Thin Coats and Vests
IN THK CITV, AT PU1CES AWAY lJOWJf

-- GlVE US A CALI..-S- V

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCABTKH. PA.

TjUNE TAILORING.

,1V ,vA
v-

-. V..tSi' -

CLorntffo.

1885. SPRING 1885.

E. GERHART,

FiNEmMa
Tho Largest and Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THK CITY OF LANCASTKU.

All the Latest Nov cities ln

FANCY SUITING.
A ClIOfCK LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VKIIY UEST WOUKMANSHIP.

Prices to suit all and all goods warranted as
represented ut his now store,

Ho, 43 ISTorth Queen St
(OPPOSITE THE POSTOFF1CE.)

H. GERHART.
MYERS .t RATHVON,

THE GREATEST VALUE

--AT TH- E-

LEASTC0ST.

MONEY IS SCARCE.
YES, WE KNOW IT IS, AND WE 1I.VV

MADE A STOCK TO SUIT THE TIMES.

AT THIS TIME EVERY PUllCHASEU
WANTS TO IIUY AT THE VKIIY LOWEST
POSS1I1LK FIGUUE.

IN CONSIDERATION
WE THINK

OF THESE FACTS,

CENTRE HALL
Is Just the riaco to Deal.

CONSIDER THK STYLE OF WORK YOU
KIND WITH US; CONSIDER THE QUALITY
OF THE GOODS : CONSIDER THAT WE ARE
THE MANUFACTURERS, AND REMEMHKR
THAT YOU SAVE A PROFIT DY BUYING
OF US.

THE AMOUNT OF
PROOF Of OUR GOODS.

OUR 11US1NESS IS

IMS i RATHFON

LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET,
LANCASTER. PA.

DON'T LET VOUR EYE SKIP THI&

It ts worth money toyou tosco the UARGAINS
in Men's, Do) s and Children's

CI oth i ng
AT-

L. GANSMAH & BRIL'S.

Reliable Goods only. Lowest Price i lrc'V '

FOR $5.00.
Do not let the wonderful lowness of the prta

make you think lightly of the hulls, Meu'
Suits and excellent, too, that we oiler at this
figure, FOR SJ7.SO.

Thoroughly good All-wo- Cnssliuera Suits,
FOR M8.50. '

Flno Worsted Coikscrsiv1 Bulls FOIt
810 OO. '

Finest of Ilaskot Worsted or Englhh
Corkscrew Suits.

Hoys' Suits nt 11.75, 13.00, H.OO, up tonOO.
Children's Suits as low us f1.05.

Thin Summer Glotbing !

IN GUEAT QUANTITIES. 'f
Indigo 111 no Flannel Suits as $l.7 .

boersuckerCout nnd Vest nt il.'IZ. '
Uuslncss Pants at 7So. -

AGAIN! AGAIN! .
We extend our cordial lnvltutlnn to rail and oi- -

aiiiliiH our uiegunt stock or Snrlns on.l
Suiuuier Clothing at pilces to nuli; ,

all pockets.

L. CANSMAN & BRO.,
THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAI

AND CLOX1IIEUS,

l

Noe. 66-6-8 NORTH QUESTNST.i

(Right on the Southwest Cor. el Orange Stjrtot,)

LANCASTER, PA. A
Open until 9 o'clock in the evening, BatuVday

nvnnlnir until 1(1 n'nl,tf.:r. . .'

M

Not connected with any other cloNhtna
stoio iu tne cuv, ,

ADEIRA AND SHERRY A'INI"
--AT-

Keigart's Old Wine Storf.'

Ititabuiai7.

H.E.8LATMAKKK,'A

No, Ei-w-
tv

UXCVlllttOKS.

KNIIYN 1A11K.

M
7

Peuryn Park,
--ON TU- B-

Cornwall & Mount Hope R, R,

Excursion Coinmltlco of Churches, Sunday
Cchonls and other KcIvctorKantxatlons, In mak-
ing their summer nrrniigmncnts, should uotneeled to reserve ndsy Tor Pcnryn Park.

1 hi delightful resort Is situated III the midst
ortho

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its Kmiinds entering hundreds of acres um
easy of access from nil parts of con 1 nil Po n.
slnnln. For the frco usuof excuiDlotiUts theio
urooxtcnslvo

CUOQUKTANI) LAWN TKNN1S GROUNDS,
I,AltO i: 1IANCINO PAVILION. I1AN1)

STAND, KITCHKN, I1ASKET
AN1 CLOAK UOOMS,

and OUSEKVAlOltY

On the Summit of the Mountain.
Thero Is nlo n rcfiTshmcnt lwnn In cliurno of acompotcnt caterer, wheio meals can tie procuredat inodernto rnlc, u iihotoKn.ph cullery andnumerous other nttructho features.
Nollnuors atlnned on Ihn irrfiiitiiU.

.oti

Excursions from all points on the Philadelphia
ft UeudliiKmid tend lug ,t Coluuibtn llallruudi
will be carried direct to the Pink without changa
of cam.

Couipleto liiformutlon can ho obtained and en-
gagement effected with parties from nil pointson the Philadelphia A heading and ltiudlnu A
Columbia ltnllronds, upon application to CO.Hancock, Ucnnrnl Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia ft Heading Jlallinad, in fcimth
Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa., and with parties
from Lebanon by applying to the undersigned.

CAUL VON SCHMALKNSKE,
Supt. Cornwall ft ill. Hope Itallroud,

uiavS-3nn- l Lebanon Pa.

SUMMintOFlE&i.

IS AND PICNICS!

Oornwall& Lebanon
AND

Colebroa?T Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK
In the heart of the South Mountain, on the linn

of the above load, Is offured to IndUIdualsund
associations

Free of Charge.
Thfse grounds.

nro easy
Pennsjlvanln.

coverlnir hundreds nr
of access from all Darts of Kustprn

iThcreiiro rAINSTUEAMS.spanneO
MOUNTAIN bl'ltlNllS.. .. ...oy rustle uriuges ;

nailed up with natUn Kuudstono ; SHADY
vt Ai.iis una viiviit.s .ui.ti.
A LARGE DANCING I'AVILLION,

LARGE DINING HALL.
KITCHKN, DINING ROOM,

andTAHLES, 1IK.VC1IES and RUSTIC SEATS,(cnttercd through the glove for thu fice use et
excursionists.
LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, HALL GROUNDS,

BOWLING ALLEY, SHOOTING GAL-
LERY, QUOITS AND FOOT BALL

Aroutnongthonmuseincnts otfcicd.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on

the Promises.
desiring It, can procure meals at

Uiei'Alill iir.Sl AUIIA.N 1, Kill!
tbe charge of MR.
cutcrurot the

nrrpa.

ch Mill be under
E. M. BOLTZ, thu noted

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
ho will boon the giounds throughout the sea-

son, giving It his personal supervision.
lrom nil points on Pennsylva-

nia It. K. will be curried direct to the Park with-
out clringo of cars.

WExcursion mtes nnd full Information can
be obtained and engagements eifected with
parties from all points on the Pennsylvania
It. R. upon uppllrutlou to GEO. W. BOYD, As-
sistant Genei-i- l Passenger Agent, P, R. 11., No.

B aouiu t on nil stiect, I'lUI.Klclplila, or to
J. C. JENNINGS,

bupt. C. A L. i C. V. R. R., Lebanon, Pa.
niyl3-3ui- d

w
HALL

INDOW-SUREEN-

A GOOD-SIZE- D

Wire Window Screen!
FOR FIFTY CENTS APIECE.

Made to tit the window. This Is about
ln prlco than they Mcrfliast season.

Wo have from four to ilvo thousand patent
frames ln stock of all sizes, ready to udjintund
tuck tlio wlro on. Tlicy uro Mlthout doubt the
cheuiiest and bent in no. Lmulcapo Wires
from 'H to 3rt Inches Plain, Si, SI, SI, '1. 31, 32, 31,
3d inches wide, hold by the foot or roll at low
prices.

AMONG OUR STOCK OF

WALL PAPER
Will be found u good many Odds and Ends,

from 3 tola, 12 und 15 piece-,- , thai mo Mill closeout at about liair value, 'lbeio me omo cry
choice patterns uuioiig them.

DADO and PLAI.VSHADES, FUtuics, Cords,
Loop9, Ornumeiits, 4c.

LACE CURTAINS lu great varlatj, Poles, ,tc.

PHAEES W. EEY,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

COAZ.

BR MARTIN,
WHOLbSALB AW1 RETAIL

Dealer in All Rinds of Lumber and Coal
No. i) North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n5-lv-

"OAUMGARDNERS & JEKFER1KS,

COAL DEALERS.
Orricxs : No. 12) North Queen street, nnd No.

561 North Prince street.
Yards: North Prince street, near Reading

DopoL
LANCASTER, PA.

nuglS-tf-d

piOAl..

M. V. B. COHO,
J3wi?OUTH WATER STREET, iJiucaster, Pa.,

Wnol.ES ALB AHD RETAIL DBALKR IM

, LUMBER AND COAL.
COXHKCJTION WITn TUB TELEPHONIC EXCUAKOS.

Yaud anu Orrica; No. 3J0 NORTH WATER
STREET. fot)2S-lv-d

EAST END YARD.

C.J.SWARR&CO.
GOAL. - KTNDLiNGr WOOD.

Officb : No. SO Centre Squnre. Both yai-- and
omreconnoclcd with telephone exchange.

aprlJ.lydM&F.R

rriHE
K3

VAl'Mlt.

liovsEEVumatium oouds.

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO IIUY AT

IOW PRICES
M STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

il Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

P.

13 A-T-

No. 24 South Queen Street,
fcbJHva LANOABTER PA.

BSOLUTE PURITY IN EVERY PAR- -
tiouiari guurantuea by using juil.lkh'8

SAX SOAP, uiarl-flm-


